KISSEN, M.: Errors in unipolar limb leads caused by unbalanced skin resistances, and a device for their elimination.
SINCE the original description by Wilson and Johnston1 of an oscilloscopic display for recording the magnitude and direction of cardiac electromotive forces, attempts to define precisely both scalar and vector electrocardiographic curves have been increasing. In their original presentation of a resistor network for recording the vectorcardiogram, Wilson and Johnston used limb leads connected by equal resistances of 5,000 or more ohms to a central terminal. Since then, many resistor networks have been designed for vectorcardiographic lead systems using resistors with higher values. Recently, Schmitt2 pointed out that unexpectedly high impedance values were found in conventionally prepared cardiac electrode skin contacts and that input systems should therefore accommodate high impedance sources without serious attenuation, distortion, interference, or imbalance. King3 described the errors in voltages recorded simultaneously in multichannel electrocardiographic tracings with the use of several types of electrode pastes. Caceres4 noted that clinical circumstances in the past have not required a high degree of accuracy in measurement of wave forms but that the analysis of electrocardiograms with digital computers does. Additionally, Pipberger and associates, 5 pointed out that imprecise input information hardly justifies complex mathematical analyses.
Our study approached the problem: Is information regarding the electrical activity of the heart lost or distorted by failing to allow From for high skin-electrode impedances? The investigation was divided into three areas: (1) study of the skin-electrode contact impedance;
(2) evaluation of the influence of the skinelectrode contact upon electrocardiographic and vectorcardiographic recordings; and (3) development of a recording system ensuring accurate recording of cardiac electropotentials from the body surface.
Methods
Ten normal adults and 10 normal children (aged 3 to 14 years) served as subjects. Over 4,000 measurements formed the basis of the results of this study.
Skin-Electrode Impedance
The impedance of the skin-electrode contact was determined as shown in figure To calculate the skin-electrode impedance of B, two other electrode contacts were used. By measuring the voltage drop across resistor Er, the current through electrodes A and B could be calculated. A special high impedance (50,000,000 ohms) buffer unit prevented any appreciable current flow between electrodes B and C. A known sine wave current was passed through electrode B and the voltage was measured between electrodes B and C. The impedance of B was the peak voltage divided by the peak current. See text for discussion. 649 other electrode contacts. These contacts provided a known voltage and current through electrode B. From the known voltage and current, the skin-electrode impedance was calculated. A Hewlett-Packard sine wave generator was used to pass a current ranging from 0.1 to 1 microampere (,uamp) into the skin from electrode A and out through the skin at electrode B. By measuring the voltage drop across the resistor (Er), the current was calculated. A special high inputimpedance amplifier (vide infra) prevented any appreciable current flow through the third electrode (C). When a known sine wave current passed through electrode B and when the voltage between electrodes B and C was measured, the absolute magnitude of the impedance of the skinelectrode contact (B) was the peak voltage divided by the peak current.
The impedance of each electrode application was determined for sine wave frequencies from 6 to 1,000 cycles per second (cps). Repeated measurements demonstrated that for any given frequency, variation in current flow from 0.1 to 100 uamp produced no change in the impedance. The three electrodes were applied to the arm with an interelectrode distance of 3 to 5 inches. Similar results were obtained by positioning the three electrodes with various separations over the arm and chest (no measurements were made for the leg). All data were recorded with an Ampex DAS-100 system which included high gain A.C. preamplifiers, magnetic tape, and multichannel oscilloscope. The outputs of the preamplifiers monitoring the current through electrode B and the voltage between electrodes B and C were projected simultaneously on the oscilloscope and photographed. Four different conventional electrodes were measured under each of four conditions indicated in table 1. Skin-Electrode Impedance Influence on Electrocardiographic and Vectorcardiographic Tracings By using the high input impedance buffer with up to 17 separate lead connections, undistorted tracings were obtained from contacts of even the highest skin-electrode impedance values. The buffer system contained a unity voltage-gain high input-impedance amplifier between each electrode and the recording system input. These buffer amplifiers have an input impedance greater than 50,000,000 ohms. The 12-lead electrocardiogram and the Frank vectorcardiogram were recorded in the usual manner; then the recordings were repeated immediately after insertion of the buffer unit between the skin-electrode contacts and recording system. All tracings were obtained for at least five consecutive beats while respiration was constant at a resting respiratory phase. A comparative analysis determined the changes in wave form and voltage.
Conventional Electrocardiographic Tracings
Five single channel electrocardiographic machines in daily use were used to record standard 12-lead electrocardiograms. Three Sanborn machines had an amplifier input impedance of approximately 10 megohms and used 100,000-ohm resistors to form Wilson's central terminal and the Goldberger leads. Two Cambridge electrocardiographs had an unknown amplifier input impedance and used 5,000-ohm resistors. A dual channel Sanborn electrocardiograph (the amplifiers and resistors were the same as for the single channel Sanborn machine) also was evaluated. The dual channel unit recorded in sequence leads I and II, III and aVR, and aVL and aVF. Adult electrodes were used in the older subjects and infant electrodes were used for the children. The technicians were asked to apply the electrodes as they did for daily recordings.
Frank Vectorcardiograms
The Ampex DAS-100 system recorded all vectorcardiographic data on magnetic tape in preparation for digital computer analysis. In their routine manner, technicians applied 9.8 cm2 area electrodes on the adults and 5.7 cm2 area electrodes on the children. Skin preparation was varied by alternately applying creamy paste (EKG Sol) and salty paste (Sanbom Redux). The electrodes were connected directly to an Ampex Frank system resistor network with 1% tolerance resistors with resistances equal to 50,-000 ohms times the required multiplier as determined by Frank.6 The differential amplifiers following the network had an input impedance greater than 10,000,000 ohms. The recordings with and without the buffer were graphically displayed, and five consecutive beats under each condition were chosen for computer analysis. An analog-to-digital converter (Airborne Instrument Laboratories) transcribed the analog tapes at a digitilizing rate of 926 samples per channel per second. A computer (IBM 7072) then read the digital tapes, analyzed the XYZ scalar leads, and determined the configuration and amplitudes of Q, R, and S, and the maximum deflection of the T wave. Additionally, the computer determined the maximum spatial magnitude of the QRS and T loops for each of the five beats. To prevent overemphasizing errors from small deflections, no values less than 0.25 mv were compared. Since all subjects were normal, final evaluation compared the magnitudes of the peak R waves in leads X and Y, the peak S waves in lead Z, the peak deflections of the T waves in leads X, Y, and Z, and the maximal spatial magnitudes of the QRS and T loops. Results
Skin-Electrode Impedance.
For all types of electrodes, there was considerable variation in the skin-electrode impedance as the frequency changed from 6 to 1,000 cps. Figure 2 shows the impedance in typical subjects for four electrode types under four methods of application. The highest values were found in the range of 6 to 100 cps, with the lowest values noted at 1,000 cps. The highest values were found when each of the electrodes was tested with no paste; however, there was marked variation between patients for the values noted for each type electrode under "identical" conditions. There was a drop in impedance produced by the application of either type of electrode paste. Vigorous skin rubbing with creamy paste failed in several subjects to cause further lowering of impedance; however, extra vigorous skin rubbing with salty paste usually lowered the impedance. Impedance values between 8,000
Circulation, Volume (1) the decrease in skin-electrode impedance with higher frequencies; (2) the highest impedance values present with no paste applied; (3) the variation in impedance for the different types of skin-electrode contacts; (4) the relatively high impedance present at 6 to 75 cps, and (5) the reduction in impedance produced by extra vigorous skin rubbing. and 25,000 ohms were common in the frequency range of 6 to 75 cps for adult electrodes utilizing either type of paste. Similar results were obtained with various methods of applying adult chest suction electrodes ( fig. 2B ). In most subjects, although there was considerable overlap, impedance values were higher for infant electrodes (C) than for the larger area adult electrodes. The major finding was the unpredictable variation of values for each electrode application under "identical" conditions from subject to subject. These differences are probably not the result of artifacts from the measuring devices since measurements repeated shortly after the original set of values yielded virtually identical results. Only as a general trend were the impedance values lower for the larger area electrodes 651 1%. applied with vigorous skin rubbing. Figure 3 illustrates the variation in values found for a single type of skin-electrode contact that is commonly employed in clinical electrocardiography under optimal conditions. Notice that for lower frequencies (6 to 100 cps) subjectto-subject variation was as much as 160 to 1 (250 to 40,000 ohms).
Skin-Electrode Impedance Influence on Electrocardiographic and Vectorcardiographic Tracings

Conventional Electrocardiographic Tracings
Detailed analysis of individual leads of the 12-lead electrocardiograms recorded with single channel conventional photographic recording machines showed no discernible difference when the recordings were done with or without the impedance buffer unit utilizing all types of electrode contacts.
In five of 10 patients whose electrocardiograms were recorded with the dual channel machine, variations occurred in tracings obtained with and without the buffer. Figure 4 demonstrates limb-lead tracings obtained with regular methods (A) and those recorded with inclusion of the buffer unit (B). When these tracings were repeated utilizing single channel recording, the results with and without the buffer were identical. There was no difference in tracings obtained simultaneously for leads I and II; however, when two leads were recorded in which the preamplifier connections utilized interelectrode resistor connections, wave-form differences were noted for leads III and aVF. Marked increase in amplitude also occurred when these leads were recorded with the buffer unit. However, in five subjects, no discernible differences were found between the regular tracings and those recorded with the buffer unit.
Frank Vectorcardiographic Recordings
To determine the beat-to-beat variation for individual measurements, an analysis was done of each variable for five consecutive beats recorded with and without inclusion of the buffer unit. Less than 3% variation was noted for five consecutive beats-an interesting finding indicating the reproducibility of automatic measurements obtained at a constant respiratory state. A change of 8% between tracings with and without the buffer unit was arbitrarily chosen as a significant change.
There was marked variation among subjects, but no trend was found for a specific size or type of electrode application. Significant changes were found in one half of the subjects with the adult and infant type of electrodes, with the largest changes occurring in the children. Figure 5 illustrates the type of changes noted. Analysis of QRS in the scalar leads demonstrated maximal changes in the R waves of the X leads and S waves in the Z leads. Less than 3% change was noted in all subjects for the Y lead. Changes of greatest amplitude were found in the T wave with up to 100% increase in peak amplitude noted in the X lead. Analysis of the maximal spatial vectors of the QRS and T loops showed relatively less change, although the buffer produced increases up to 25% for infant electrodes and up to 16% for adult electrodes. The relative changes in the spatial measurements were greater in T than in QRS.
Discussion
To evaluate the results of the skin-impedance measurements obtained and their effect Circulation, Volume XXXIV, October 1966 10 653 SKIN-ELECTRODE IMPEDANCE Figure 4 Comparison of dual channel recording with regular method (A) and with a high input impedance buffer unit inserted between the electrodes and resistor network (B). Infant limb leads were applied by the technician in a routine fashion. Note the wave-form and amplitude changes in leads III and aVr for tracings obtained with and without the buffer unit. There was no difference in the tracings obtained simultaneously for leads I and I. See text for discussion. upon conventional electrocardiographic recordings, a schematic representation of the parameters involved is illustrated in figure 6A . To better understand the effects of skin-electrode impedance, the situation has been idealized by assuming that all impedances are completely resistive.* This figure shows the voltages that would be measured by the meter (E1) if the skin-electrode contacts (R1 and R2) had an impedance of 50,000 ohms for varying values of the input impedance of the meter (R3). When the input impedance of the meter is comparable to R1 and R2, markedly false low readings are obtained. However, when the input impedance of the meter has a value 100 times greater than the skin-*Although all impedances have been considered completely resistive for the sake of discussion, a careful examination of figure 2 will indicate that a substantial capacitive-reactive component is present in the impedance data.
Circulation, Volume XXX1V, October 1966 electrode impedance, the meter reading has an error of approximately 2%. At even higher input impedance values, the meter reading has negligible error.
When utilizing an optimal recording instrument with a high input impedance, as shown in figure 6B , the placement of interelectrode resistor networks between the meter connections becomes the determining factor in the accuracy of the readings. The circuit demonstrated is analogous to that used for vectorcardiographic recordings and to that present when simultaneous multi-lead electrocardiographic data involving Wilson's central terminal or Goldberger leads are recorded. Although the meter input impedance is extremely high, a low value for the resistor network ( R4) connecting two electrodes produces a markedly low reading. For Comparison of Frank vectorcardiographic recordings obtained with and without the buffer. These examples are illustrative of the pattern found in the total group of subjects studied. All electrodes were applied using either creamy or salty paste in a manner utilized biy the technicians in their daily work routine. Inclusion of the buffer unit produced the most marked changes in the X and Z leads. No significant changes were produced in the Y leads (in the Frank system, this lead does not utilize interelectrode connections between the two terminals of the amplifier). Note the marked variation in results between patients. The greatest amplitude increase occurred in the T wave.
Although significant changes occurred in the maximal spatial vectors of the QRS and T loops, these changes were less marked than in the X and Z scalar tracings. Some patients showed no change with inclusion of the buffer unit; this occurred in an unpredictable fashion.
comparable to that of the meter to produce accurate readings. The inclusion of a high impedance buffer unit between the skin-electrode contacts and the resistor network has an effect that can be considered to lower the electrode contact impedance and to increase the input impedance of the network and the meter.
Skin-Electrode Impedance
All types of skin-electrode contacts were frequency dependent. The decrease in impedance with increasing frequency is consistent with the findings of Burns7 and Schwan and Kay.8 Interpretation of electrocardiographic information in most patients consists IOD of analysis of wave-form frequencies below 100 cps. Occasionally, impedances at these frequencies were in the tens of thousands of ohms with all electrode types. Such high impedances are especially likely to occur in infants and small children when the electrodes are both smaller and are applied with relatively less vigorous rubbing of the skin than in adults.
No attempt was made to define an average skin impedance because of the marked variations found; however, the results indicated the range of values one must expect under working conditions. Because of the unpredictable high impedance associated with any type of contact, equipment in routine use should be designed for skin-electrode impedances at least as high as 100,000 ohms if it is expected to produce reliably accurate recordings.
Skin-Electrode Impedance Influence on Electrocardiographic and Vectorcardiographic Tracings
These studies indicated that commonly used single channel electrocardiographs accurately record cardiac potentials. However, as noted by King,3 considerable distortion occurs in an unpredictable fashion with multiple channel electrocardiographs whenever simultaneous tracings are obtained which involve use of interelectrode resistor connections between the two terminals of the preamplifier. As demonstrated, such distortions can be prevented by a buffer unit inserted between the electrodes and resistor network.
Using the Frank vectorcardiographic reference network with resistance, an R value of 50,000 ohms assumes comparatively low skinelectrode impedance values. However, the high values found indicate that significant error in the ultimate recordings should be found, and studies under working conditions showed such errors. The most prominent distortion occurred in the T waves (low frequency) as compared with QRS defiections. The more prominent distortion of the T wave than of QRS would be expected since the T wave has a relatively lower frequency component, where the effects of the skin-electrode impedance would be greatest. Although none of Figure 6 Schematic representation of parameters involved in skin-electrode impedance effect upon electrocardiographic recordings. (A) Recording lead I. E represents the voltage generated by the heart which is seen by the skin-electrode contacts (R1 and R.). If the skin-electrode contact has an impedance of 50,000 ohms and the voltage difference between the two contacts is 2 mv, the measured voltage (El) is dependent upon the input impedance of the meter. The equation on the right indicates the recorded values which would result with varying input impedance (R.) values of the meter. Note that when the input impedance of the meter has a value greater than 100 times the skin-electrode impedance, there is negligible error in the meter reading. (B) Effect of resistor networks between leads. Even though the recording instrument has a high input impedance (R3) of 50 megohms, a low value of the resistor network (R4) produces markedly low meter readings. The electrical circuit simulating the recording condition and the equation for calculating the meter readings for varying resistances connecting two leads are shown. For skin-impedance values of 50,000 ohms, equivalent resistance values of the network must become comparable to the meter to produce accurate readings. Insertion of a high impedance buffer unit between the electrode and resistor network effectively reduces the skin-electrode impedance while increasing the network impedance. See text for discussion. the subjects demonstrated abnormally elevated S-T segments, these could be more dramatically concealed by high electrode impedance at low frequencies, approaching DC, than a normal S-T segment.
Development of Optimal Recording System
Since it is not feasible to perform detailed measurements at various frequencies to determine the exact impedance curve for each electrode contact and since the results indicate that it is virtually impossible to ensure that Circulation, Volume XXXIV, October 1966 low skin-electrode impedance values are present for any type of electrode contact, the ideal multi-channel electrocardiographic recording system or vectorcardiographic system should incorporate means to obviate errors produced by marked variation in electrode impedance values. The inclusion of a sufficiently high input-impedance buffer device in As RI electrocardiography and emphasized the suggestion of Schwarzschild and associates10 that cathode followers be used for recording unipolar limb leads. The ideal buffer amplifier should have an input impedance much greater than the maximum variation in electrode impedance, and an output impedance much less than the maximum variation in load impedance (resistor network or machine input). The voltage gain of the buffer amplifier itself, independent of source and lead effects, must also be stable and uniform between buffers.
The performance characteristics of the buffer amplifiers designed in this investigation generally exceed the requirements as determined by calculation. The low-frequency input impedance exceeds 50 megohms wvhich, for a maximum variation in electrode impedance of 50,000 ohms, would contribute a maximum of 0.1% effective gain variation between buffers. The low-frequency output impedance of the buffer amplifiers of less than 10 ohms contributed less than 0.02% error into the vectorcardiographic mixing resistor network. For a mixing network of +1% resistors with 100,000 ohms in the Goldberger scalar leads and 50,000 ohms times the required multiplier in the Frank orthogonal leads, and differential amplifier input impedance of 10 megohms, the total accumulated maximum possible error from electrodes to differential amplifier is less than 3%, and probably the error is much less. Summary Skin-electrode impedance was measured for four different types of conventional electrocardiographic electrodes applied under different conditions. All types of contacts were frequency dependent; a decrease in impedance was found with increasing frequency. Occasionally, impedance values at a frequency range of 6 to 100 cycles per second were in the tens of thousands of ohms with all electrode types. Tracings obtained under working conditions were evaluated to determine the influence of skin-electrode impedance on the recorded data. Single channel electrocardiographs accurately recorded cardiac poten-tials; however, simultaneously recorded multiple channel data had considerable distortion in half of the subjects. Frank vectorcardiograms demonstrated significant amplitude loss in half of the patients, with the most prominent distortion occurring in the T wave as compared to QRS. The inclusion of a buffer amplifier between the skin-electrode contacts and the resistor network produced distortionfree tracings. The inclusion of such devices is suggested to obviate any potential error produced by the highest skin-electrode impedance contact values obtained under working conditions.
